
Army Doctor
(CaattnmM (mb md <hi

»ons at the hospital into the Com-
munist Party.

"The Information that we have
is that you are an active member

of the Communist conspiracy” Mc-
Carthy told the young private.

| Belsky challenged the subcom-
mittee’s right to question him, on |
grounds that as a soldier he was

| under the jurisdiction of only the
commander-in-chief, President Eis-

| enhower. 1
McCarthy quickly overruled this,

saying the President issued a state-
ment yesterday saving that Army

personnel called before the subcom-

| mittee were expected to testify

“willingly and cheerfully.”
“I may sav that is a step for-

| ward from what we have been wit-
nessing in the past,” said McCar-
thy. He has been in a running
fight with the Army and Eisenhow-

I er over his treatment of a general

in the investigation of an Army

I dentist. Dr. Irving Peress. who also
refused to answer McCarthy.

Three Dunn
tinned From Page Onel

j was involved in the transaction.
James Thompson, who testified

| for approximately an hour and un-

derwent cross examination without
breaking, told the court that Bare-

foot gave McNeill *3O and a case

of 12 Jars of white liquor for the
sugar.' After selling the sugar, the
men went to the home of Barto

Thompson where the money and

liquor was divided, James Thomp-
son said.

J, Thompson admitted, however,

§ that he was too drunk when the

division of money and loot was

made to know what he was given.
f* He did remember who got part,

he said. He named Barto Thomp-

I son, McNeill, and implied two oth-

ers who have not yet been charged.

All through the testimony, James
Thompson was questioned about a
"red Nash” that was used in the
robbery. Attorney Duncan C. Wil-

son. who defended Barto Thomp-
son, questioned James about the use

of the car. The car was supposed

| to have been used In hauling the
stolen goods away. *

Chief Cobb told the court that
Investigation of the case was con-
tinuing and that the local Police

| Department hopes to turn up even

mors Information and make further

! liggawhlle. McNeill was also
Chatifti'with receiving 25 boxes of
cakes stolen from Wellons Candv
CPmpany. The alleged receiving took

1 place aronna tht* same time as the

robber*, of the grocery, It was sta-

I ted.' •
McNpm plead not guilty to re-

ceiving the stolen goods, butt was
I f and-g Hen a six mcgnha.l

If ;
! Carolina

Caravan
BY JAKE WADE

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Coach

Bill Meade of the University of
North Carolina gymastics team

i probably couldn’t have selected a

more appropriate year in which

Ito “proudly present," as the
theatres say, the famous Swedisn
National champions.

They’ll be in Woollen Gymn-

asium Thursday night, you know
with their internationally heralded
production. The reason it’s a good
year is because Meade’s Tar Heel

gymnasts have just completed on;

of their best seasons against high
class competition and one of tin
good men, Gordon Hudson, a jun-
ior from Winston-Salem, broke the
school’s individual season scoring

record with 104 points.
Also, there seems to be more in-

terest in gymnastics here than
ever before and dual meets usuail,'

draw fine crowds.
Meade, of course, actually didn"

pick the year. The Swedish Olym-
pians did that, being on a tour, and
Meade would have preferred some
other night, but it had to be
Thursday. It conflicts with the
opening day of the Atlantic Coast
Conference basketball tournament.
Everyoody, it seems, isn’t going to

Raleigh, however, and a fine crowd
is assured for the spectacle.

BASKETBALL! Coach Frank
McGuire’s Tar Heels aren’t given
much of a chance in the conference
tournament, which is right, sine-
in their very first outing they col-
lide with N. C. State and the Wolf-
pack licked the Tar Heels twice
during the regular season.

That doesn't mean the Tar Heels
aren’t going to be a determined arrl
oddly confident team when it goes
on the floor in the nightcap of tne
first day’s program. Young men, If
they have the heart, and most

athletes do, are never licked before
a contest. Athletic contests, too,

often end with surprising and un-
expected results, and basketball is

a game of hotness and coldness and
twisting strategies and curious off-
shoots, It’s one of tne least certain
of sports.

The Tar Heels this year came
out, won-and-iost, just aDout as

sentence In jail. He gave notice ol
appeal and was ordered to post a
S2OO bond in tnat case.

The night watchman tor Weilons
Candy Company told the court tna;

he stopped McNeill on the night he
attempted to take the cakes. Mc-
Neill had moved the goods from
a tobacco barn near the candy
company’s plant, where the robbers

-had put,- them.
r
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expected. Coach McGuire says he
figured his team might win one of
the two Virginia games, not both,
and he did. That was a mild sur-
prise to many outsiders, since Vir-
ginia had the great “Buzz’’ Wilkin-
son. McGuire had hoped for at
least one upset in the Big Four
league, and he got It over Waks
Forest although fate was unkind

to the Deacons that night, since
Dickie Hemrlc could not play.

“It was about what we figured.”

said Frank. “Some of our boys did

not come along as we hoped they
might, but others exceeded our ex-
pectations. We thought Sklppv
Winstead would help us a lot, and

| he did. Jerry Vayda has been show-
ing gradual improvement ever since

; he has been here. Next season he
should be really tops and play along
with any of them. We had some

‘ slumps. And it hurt us when we
lost Bud Maddle, because he was
a big fellow,’’ t

BLUE—WHITE!—“More hustle,

more competition for positions, a
better attack, and better pass re-
ceivers. That’s about the way things
stand now.” The forgoing is a quote
from Coach George Barclay which
will appear in the Blue-White
football game program this week

That will sound pretty good to
loyal Tar Heel football supporters.
And they will be here Saturday
afternoon to get their own im-
pressions of what has been going
on in football around here. The
Blue-White game is scheduled Sat
urday in Kenan Stadium at 2 p. m,
and a good contest is in prospect.

Incidentally, these squad prac-
tice games are open to the public,
a nominal admissiqn is charges, and
the Monogram Club is the chief
beneficiary of any profits. The
players enjoy it, because they have
a “feel” of a regular contest, of-
ficiated and following the rules, and
that’s different from the not In-
frequent drudgery they find in
scrimmages down on the practice
field.

THIS AND THAT!—A member
of the Swedish Parliament is
manager of Swedish National
gymnasts, who show their muscu-
lar magic here Thursday night at

8 p. m„ . .Another member of the
troupe speaks nine languages. .
These Swedes are no dopes, men
tally and Intellectually as well cs!
physically.. .Tar Heel supporters
were glad to see Jercy Vayda j
named on the all-conference bask- |
etball team and listed in very dis-
tinguished company.. .He’ll be gun-
ning for the first five list next
year.. .The football Tar Heels are
searching for a punter, which com-
ing from Chapel Hill sounds more
than passing strange.. .The Tar
Heels have been blessed with un
usually skilled punters in recent
years,. There will be good punting
talent on the 1954 squad If the
possessors of that skill can measure :
up in other departments.. .Another
big week of sports action, and then
we will move outdoors ’> for the
teeming spring sports program.

Sports Shorts
GREENVILLE, N. C. Wl East

Carolina College today was en the
way to next week’s NIAA basket-
ball tournament in Kansas City.
The Pirates won the right to rep-
resent the Carollnas In the Na-
tional tourney by defeating Erskine
86-64, in the finals of the district
elimination playoff here last night.
Presbyterian defeated Lenolr-Rhyne
83-81, in the consolation game.

NEW YORK (01 Nat Holman,
famec basketball coach of City Col-
lege of New York was found guilty
today of “conduct unbecoming a
teacher and neglect of duty” by
the Board of Higher Education.
The board, after ruling on the
charges which arose from the “fix-
ing’’ scandal In which seven mem-
bers of the CCNY basketball team
were implicated, then voted that
Holman “be dismissed” from the
faculty "unless within 30 days he,

¦ a asx —• 1 > — :
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Don Cossack
Chorus Coming

Gabriel Soloduhin, the intrepid
Cossack, whose halrfraising dagger
dance is one of the most exciting
interludes in the program of the
PlatolT Don Coasack singers and
dancers to be presented at Camp-
bell College March 9ttta at 8 p.m.
under the auspices of the College Is
probably the most photographed
Cossack in the world. He has made
dozens of motion pictures and Is
summoned each season to Holly-
wood whenever there Is a call for
a colorful Cossack in a movie. A
daring horseman, trained by his fa-
ther and his grandfather, Solodu-
hin has also been fleatuned by
Rtngling Brothers and Bamum and
Bailey’s Circus In riding spectacles,
performing the famous Cossack
tri-St of riding strapped to a horse’s
belly.

Soloduhin came to America a
decade ago with the Platoff Cos-
sacks and after their debut at the
San Francisco World’s Fair was
dtrned by Colonel Tim McCoy, the
Wild West motion picture star, and

became a regular member of his
company also making summer tours
with Colonel McCoy with the cir-
cus. Durlne the war when Colonel
McCoy reloined the United Btates
Cavalry, Soloduhin returned to his
band of fel'ow Cossacks fur their
overseas tours to entertain Ameri-
can troops and he had been with
them ever since.

In the current program of the
Cossacks, Soloduhin is featured in
the Lezginka, a barbaric Caucas-
ian dance which begins on the sad
lilt of a peasant song and conclud-
es in a wild dance of jubilation.
With the entire chorus providing
the vocal background, Soloduhin
performs the traditional dance with
daggers which never fails to stir

his audiences.

McCarthy
Tmtlne'4 e-nra Par* One!

dent gave his news conference an
implied rebuke and repudiation of
McCarthy’s actions. That one re-
lated to foreign policy. Wednes-

\ day’s had to do with McCarthy’s
.rough ouest’onlng of Brig. Gen-
j eral Ralph W Zwtckpr.

| In New York today. GOP Nation-
al Chairman Leonard W. Hall
hrusbed off differences, saying the
RenuMlcans "are not a divided
partv” He said Democrats are
spreading the idea that Reoubllcans
have split over a problem "In-
volving Dersonallt'es.” He termed
that “nonsense, of course.”

A mimeneranhed. two-page state-
ment at the President's news con-
ference defended god praised Zwtek-

: er. whom MoCarthv is alleged to
have *h”sed (n auestions about the

discharge of a known
“Fifth l Amendment Communist."

to an answering statement, the
said "«nv witness, ignorant

c- arrogant” witness, general or not,
who seemed to be favoring Ctm-
mun'sts or their sympathiser* would
cent'rme to get the works from
rhe McC»rthv investigating sobcom-
mitte«. Put he found h'mself and
the P-«sirtent in agreement on Com-
munists in gnve-nment and what
to dp about them.

McCarthy had ss'd .I1"., Wflx.’tvery
TU'ch disturbed” bv the' order of

of State JohnF^er
o’i’-ttv

No
At Pwt
announced *ndnv thatJaSß
Iron, the Port
fnen* r»geeU fl««t
no merger r» the DumuVAilfwE
W’r Peat QgfjeeC' Vi.i

ennroirlmatelv I<di fcSSp®
dents had petitioned Mm”
testing the merger! Plans had
heien d*sen*aed_ to make Dunn a
Amt elaes .office with Erwin all.
a snh-offtce. It wag staled. < ,

‘ Bradn lest 'a delegation td
Raleigh headed by E. R. Tbomaa,

files a" application for service' re-
tirement.”

vgw vopk im tfiie noor N«v
Verb Ya-*e“s were reduced to only
ong
dev whan Menage- Casey Stengel
designated Jerry CcJemsn to re-
place Army-bound Bill* Martin at
second base. Stengkl. who hoped jo
o~n the American Teague season

1 with two ,championship infield •at
his disnosal. thus was "forced” to
reunite the muer defense that help-
ed win the l°ki nennant and World
Series—Joe Collin* at first, Cole-
mau *t second IM Rlzzuto it.
-hortstop end Oil McDougald at
'bird. - I

Man Is Killed
Fighting Arrest

LUCAMA (W A carpenter
; arrested for a disturbance at n

restaurant was shot to death here
today as he p.utiM a butcher knife
and dashed at Police Chief C. P.
Godwin in the cab of a trade.

Dr. Robert Ooudy, Wilson Coun-
, ty coroner, said the man, Clarence

Hales, 44, was killed by three shots.
Two bullets struck him In the left

. side and another in the left leg.
Godwin said he fired in self

defense as Halss lunged at him
with the kwg-bteded knife.

Godwin said he was eblled to ttte
restaurant early today and placed
Hales under arrest for creating a
Jisturbance. He said he searched
the men and took a pocket-knife
from him, but did not find the
other knife. v

Godwin was driving the truck and
the scuffle ensued after. Hales was
ordered to get In, Godwin said.
When Hales slashed "at him,
he drew his pistol and fired four

, times, he said.

Judge
(Cantinned From Page One)

jail, suspended on payment of $5
1 and court coat.

iValter W. McCormick, speeding
' and no license, forfeit of bond.

1 William Linden Bolton, drank,
' continued.

1 Henrietta P. Collinson, speeding,
bond forfeited.

Eugene Enoch Homes, speeding,
: prayer for judgment continued for

1 six months on payment of court
1 cost.

Joseph Hollins, careless and reck-
less driving, 60 days In jail, sus-
pended on payment of $lO and
court cost.

Mary Hawkins Jackson, failure
to yield right-of-way, nol prossed.

George T. Leach, drunk, 30 days
in jail, suspended on payment o;

i $lO and court cost,

r Joe McKeithan, drunk, continued.
John Gilbert Swain, drank, S 3

. days In jail, suspended on payment
s of $lO and court cost.

. i Spurgeon Thompson, no license.
30 days In Jail, suspended for 12

. month on payment of $25 and court
I cost.
> J. A. Tindall, drunk, 30 days In

Jail, suspended on payment of $5
> and court cost.
i Jessie B. Williams, non-support,

' continued.
1—

FBI Fears For
Life Os Ike

WASHINGTON im Federal
authorities fear Puerto Rican Na-

I tlonallsts may try to assassinate
i President Elsenhower or Secretary

. of State John Foster Dulles as a
I “death present" for their ailing

leader, a high government source
reported today.

Pedro Alblsu Campos, brooding
' head of the Nationalist Party, lies
¦ seriously 01 in Puerto Rico. Al-

though he is not considered in lmr
[ mediate danger of death, offic als

1 believe his declining health couhl
1 be very explosive.

SUICIDAL ATTACK
If Alblsu's fanatical followers

feel he has little longer to live.
I the government sourte said there

j Is a definite fear here that they

[ may make another suicidal attack
| on U. 8. leaden as a final “pres-
i ent,”
| Th'a grim report followed pri-

vate advices to the United Press
1 from Puerto Rico that the shoot-

, lng of five congressmen here Man-
day was part of an ambitious Na-
tionalist plot to rock the govern-
ment by slaying Mk. Elsenhower,
Dulles and FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hooves.

Jr., and V. C. Swanson of Xa-
leigh. Lennon was in Raleigh at
the Umt, but was tearing for
Washington so loft his soceo-

- tary with the delegates to dto-
”

cost the matter.
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News Shorts
(CanUoasd From Page One)

was known the RMs mad* a* at-
tempt to enter the city.

VATICAN CITY m Vatican
sources said today doctors an In-
creasing the amount of direct nonr-
hhmeat for weakened Pope Tins
XII. While the Pope faces a tong
ported of eoavateecenee, bis doc-
tor* have been encouraged by his
rally from a setback en Feb. 21-
Since becoming ffl with what has
been diagnosed officially at gastri-
tis on Jaa. 25, the Pope has been
on a mainly liquid diet, having
eaten only a few mouthfuls of solid
food. Most of his nourishment In
this trying period had been ad-
ministered Indirectly-

WASHINGTON Iff Rep. Hugh
Q. Alexander of Minneapolis was
an announced candidate today for
election to a second term in Con-
gress. Alexander announced here
yestofday that be would seek the
Uemocrutic nomination from the
Ninth Congressional District in the
May 29 primary. Alexander suc-
ceeded Kept Robert L. Dough ton
who retired as congressman from the
district in 1952. He defeated Sparta
Republican Walter F, Johnson by
4.6 M votes in the 19(2 general elec-
tion.

ATLANTA Iff The Americas
Bar Assn., long considered a pow-
erful voice in national and inter-
national affairs aa well as In U. S.
legal matters opened a four-day
rerional policy making session here
today. Hundreds of attorney*. Jur-
ists and other legal experts from 19
Southeastern States wert en hand
for a« opening session spot-light-
ing the role of the United Nations
in U. S. domestic affairs.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (V) Two
Southern economist* sold today
“tenr-etandlnt moth*” about Sou-
thern leher have har—ed the South’*
economic growth. The ebonemtet,
Stefan H. Fnboek and John M.
Peterson, said “too much fiction
and too few facts” concerning la-
bor resources in th* South have
At*centered men* firms from to-
catinr there Writing In the cur-
rent Harvard B’trine** Review, pub-
•'•hed todfev they, said recent stu-
dio* show the South “has extrem-
olv favorable and. bight- unexpec-

ted labor values for Industry.”

FORT BFAOO iff _ Precautions
*-atpxt outbresv* *»re hi u jdne
foetet three Mwh thy dot of the
ra*tri*t of Columbia are being ta-
ken far *he ri«nt-Scale Army nun-
»"-er “FU«h-Bura" In Amil and
May, the Army announced today.

STfAtcrg (in A North Cum-
•tea preahvteriad rUiris'-f Is **».

in- »» tbo —•*torate ot * l.JfiS-
m»mb*e cbn-eh f*r a 2fiA-meirbe-
«o^—*g*M.oo beCaUle be feels that
•awl ehueehea "-—ent a stikot
-Sslt—M ls*r WnH*m r—• Se.
—¦bo b*> boon mCw «» X WOir>»e.
tc* P—sb-tori— ebo—b rin»« loss,
w*S amm* d—*<ea next Bunds- as
ir-**r of tbo P—b—t—4*n eb—eh
o* x*~—op m leflao from Atlanta,
which has fewer than 2t* members.

WASHINGTON Iff President
F'senbower ha* re—etfittl* accent-
ed the rerigi»**t*n of C D. Jsekson.
b*a morioi eaririint and sdxb—r on
—eti-i-doi warfae—. The r*«*l.
dost* Wl'twlnos. foemor bltsb-
— of Virimu; mo—srino. that
ondedbtodfr Writ eatt on him and*
for *¦—.» wn-e—tod nr pnnanal

eboro," .Vaekaen -ip Iotu-w to T*me
vne. a neti He waa on a one-
—r leave.

WAPWTVGTOV Iff _ A Waahbie-
**p »»*ee-eb -etonttot b-lte-m a
•»o*k-I*ko bnttdin— nqMtl m*d*
f-om wb-at Vornota can b-tn *—b*n
tbo —kb—* of ¦ dm—li*»N b—O—-
aebaet an-ntna. Rtant— F. Hoed. .44-
-*ar-o>d n—atdont of W*ed Re—arch,
tne.. «etd ‘be »rir needed *ba« fb*
—eatea* stren-th ’at' the- lowest Met
of any eompetotirg material Iknew
•f.*

WASHINGTON (VI Tfi* Com-
menial technique of wringing bogus

confessions frons prisoners tres
pictured yesterday as a. form el
mental hypnotism to reduce hu-
mans to the status of animate. Tht
description was gtresi by Dr. Alan
O. M- Little, student qf Commaa-
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bruhk Arrested
on Top Os Houso n

A youthful parachuter from Ft.
Bragg was tried In Dunn Record-
er's Court today tor drunkenness.
The ease wouldn’t hare been any

i different from n demon er ee oth-
. era, but he wee arrested on top
. of a house.
i Jack B. Kennon Jr„ of FL
f Bragg, was given St days It) Jail,

suspended oh payment hf $S ..and
i cost of court. Judge H. Paul

Strickland told the youth t» keep
i his feet on the ground In the su-

ture—ts he gets drunk.
x K. M. FaR, arresting effleer,
[ told th* court that bt saw the
I psrstrooner on ten of the home
i of Mrs. Charles Guy, s*l W. Har-

nett. and went na to make the
sryeri. He had climbed up a lath
dc” «Hu stated.

The young Jumper had no com-
ment to make—he didn’t know

r how he got on top of the house.

¦ Ist proparanda methods, to a M»-
* line court of inquiry into a false
9 r—m wxrfere confession by Col.
9 Frank R. Schwa We.
>

! SCHENECTADY, N. T. Iff A
22-ve»c.oM test engineer wu* killed

* and 23 other workmen were injured

} today in a turbine engine exploa-
' ion at the General Electric Co.

nt«n* here Th*dead man was Iden-
tified a* Charies R. Kanfmsnn of
S-hencetody. Comuany official* said

> Ka-fmann was «tandtn- close to the

¦ turbine when-the explosion eccurr-
* ed.

. ___

[ RCHENECTADT. N. T. (ff

J Sclent!**- who are studying the unl-
J verse with radios rather than teie-
j scones believe the first contact be-
j tween Fsrth and Mara win come

" from radio Instead of space ships.

ATLANTA Iff The U. S. Do-

oartfoont “f Commerce resorted to-
* day that baby chick nrodnctlon In
F the Seethes«t showed a hoary In-

ch****ditftr—the <d«t veer and now
* comrirn about 35 per cent of the
£ flatten’* total

1 tA«nntl Iff _ Th. Milford Ha.
' r.*, d'rarce C**» b*artr* will en»
_ I»|B tbo American embaasy next
* mV t* was dl-elo**d ted*». Eu-c-

Btoifi w.4ttne«n« |n «)|<n »•»?-
»A«« tiUAwtrlif th*
UqwaillnHMq #f MHffiH WfiVSH
nrolwH Hi* wmwiwngfi wr-11l «rlwm pvl.

Joltfiotie#APa n rtyinlel pAH|«ntee|fiH sis

‘h- mnhaaay. an embassy spokesman'
* said.
B , nwui. t.o. (in

® V***l9 *^**l* l)«m» paraHM

* sVo? IM Jl*na emteffm il-AiunfiJ v*4•
‘ ft Ham# pumHipJ In* th*
1 Yißißfi v«*m. Mar AffM. nf

An w»fiH»"e pteV* HtlffedffVf Hll^.
In- teem tb* ‘•mole of Sin, Hindu

* rad of destruction.

r teAsmvOTON a 4 Income
t es the nation’s farmers fell 9 per

e cent laa* ve*e to the lowest level
since IM9 while city dwellers made

” g nor cent morg money, the Agri-
The department said sagging

, farm oricee were responsible for

y ti“ drop.

l WASHINGTON I*l The House

Labor Committee was expected to

I reverse itself today and adopt a
. lees drastic plan for overhauling

, the National Labor Relations
Beard.

i WASHINGTON Iff Sen. Ho-
. mer Ferguson IR-Mich) planned to
; introduce a MR today to provide

I over two billion dollars a year fit
. federal funds for highways for the
. two fiscal yean .beginning July

1, IMS.

WASHINGTON I*l Sen. John
. L McClellan, senior Democrat on
. Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy’s sub-

-1% ’ ''

"committee, said today hctiaA Mfad

port”A^Jchlrgm U U gtetteT Ujte
met O. David Schln*.

OAKLAND. Calif. f*l WI
Kinsley Beck, who made the FBrj

Hot of the nation’* *T# most want-

ed men” only test Monday, was te
tail today. Beck. 21, was arrested
fig nearby San PaM* yesterday by

alert government agents, who saw
him driving his car during the
afternoon rush hour. He pußed ¦
over to the curb and surrendered,
peaceably.

Too Late
To Classify

FOR SALE: Five room
house with bath and screen-
ed porch. A good rental in-

vestment. Priced $2750. Ml.
3365 or 4228, Mickey Rouse.

• 3-4-3 t-C

FOR SALE: Residential lot
in good neighborhood. 75 x
150, paved street. Phone
3365 or 4228. Mickey Rouse.

3-4-St-C

FOR SALE: Residential lot
on S. Elm Ave. $750. Phone
3365 or 4228. Mickey Rouse.

3-4-3 t-c

WANTED: Furnished bed-
room by gentleman. Phone
3500 between 7 and 9 p. m.

3-4-lt-p
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gress of Augtfst 24, 1912 and March.
31 1933.

Statement of Twelve Months
' Ending October 1, 1953.

(First day of publication Dee. 8,
IMS.)

Editor, Hoover Adams; General
Manager, Hoover Adopts; Business
Manager, Hoover Adams. I

Publisher; RECORD PUBLISH-
ING CO., INCORPORATED.

Owners of one oer cent or mere
of capital stock; The Record Pub-
lishing Co., Die, Dann. N. C.
Hoover Adams, Dunn. N- C.j MelH-
cent S. Adams. Dunn. N. C, W. H.
Twxford, Sr, Dmm, N. C.
'

Known bondholders, mortgagees
. and other security holders, holding

one per cent or more of total
amount of bond*, mortgages, er
other securities: NONE. ,

Average number of copies es
each Issue of this publication sold I

, or distributed through the mails
: Or otherwise to PAID 8UB8UKIB&.

ERS during the twelve mmU(L
preceding the date shewn
S«*9- $«

| (SIGNED)

HOOVER ADAMS
Gfiiwral Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 28th day of October, 1953.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS
Notary Public.

* *! ' ' ' ' 1 J

Extra Specials - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. l

¦

: Barbecued Chicken, cooked daily
2to 21-4 lbs. Ready to servo 1.69 ea.

1 ! FRESH DAILY

Chitkoa Salod "Sj.Htlb. 47c -1 lb. 89c
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